
whi fthe firas. Tb WasthprqpeE

t a dbemuthae tipisd ,0e

te ,,menceg oe the aeerrggater dml. n

-a'f, Thveiare tOs eas dosb

ý. 'iýin,;tbe porter.slaCc ueIâ~6s
S er iguf the wotçies .f the nrgf

The-t the latter mideatall te
o eu',and be,mustbaçve srprised sainet

fýçtC.tendîng-to pro ve the alleged intmacy, or,.

t eunave eefcs and tbe
Ccn'versatiois Ot'the otherisaves.

"t'hépatient musi he wtade, at al cost, In re-.
veal these facts. One o r e Pn s a tbe
serbe approached. . But whyp repeat the

questions asked. cf- a wretcb whose %vil, con-

quered by the most atrocious pain, must n eces
sardly succumb.5anwhose lhfe, besides, was fast

ebbicg. The pontiff, obtained all the avowals
they wi ed.P Psaitrion merely replhed yes or

no, according to the nature of the nuestion t
When they released b:m fron the iron chair, the

poor slave was.ds ing. His body was but a mass

.ofcarbonized fleh. Tney threw bim in a corner

wher. be soon expired.
Aaý*vine then pased to the rack upen whicIb

M.siins I y, stili senseless. A turn cf the screw,

which distended pa'nfully bis limbs, soon awoke

him from bis torpor.
Gellia bsd been confided to the care of one of

the aids. She had not yet recovered from ber

swoon, tut the pressure of the clogs on ber

ankles soon revived ber.

(To be Continued.)

THE LAND QUESTION OF TRELPAND

(TaON IMBS OFEoat coMMIsstoNEI.)

No. 18.

SK1135inRas, Oct. 15.

Being desirous Of seing a pirt or this coanny
which unbappil acquiro a sd celebri'y doring the
events of 1846-P, and wiich2, 1 feit aisstired, woulla 
semparrici:lara illustrais tte lan question o Ire-
land, 1 resalwed ta piLy a visit tu the place, a.nd ta
examine carefauy the surrounding neigbborbood
Leawine Cork by railway, I passed rapidly from the

civilized cntskirts of the wealthy city into a regian
f bill asu poor npland, divided byhnumerota t lg.

giah streaing. wicb, if properly draineti, ought ta ha
the conductora cf pleut> alang the adjoiningnvalee,
but which, unaaerolled bu! tbe art of the enaineer,
at present on either aide of tbeir course, mark te1r
way by forming Porthless morasos. It le disheart.
esing ta traverse districts like these, and to refi ct

what co-operation and induatry might effecien
clothing tem with fertility; nor ia many fa these
instances would it be necesasry ta praoyu aid the
help of the State; for, wherever an outfalr is esi
and at band a comprebensive ystem of afteriý%1
drainage is not required to carry eff the waters and
ta relieve the soil from superficous moisture I saw,
bhvever, no attempts at draining; and, on asking
the rssn, recoireti for tingwer the pertinent aun
sufficient remark that most of the landiords in that
neigbborbood id not care ta improve their estatee,
and that the tenantry, havingno bold on tbeir tonds,
were satisfied to leave thm in tbeir naturel condi-
tion. After leaving Bandon -sotill known in Mon-
ster as the Protestant Darry of the South, but long
ago'invaded and filled by the flood of the Roman
Oatholic friabry-the landscape wears a more plea-
ing appearance ; you pais trim farmy, andi a few fine
sest; and yon reach the valley of fertile lowlands
enricbed by the gentle streatn of the Bindon. A6

* tract, presenting in a peculiar degree the signa of
industry and bigh cultivation, bers at once attracta
an observer's eye; and yonuse with deligbt well
equar3d field, neat alated houses, id proaperous
holdiage stand out consp!uanoElY an the face <f the
lansiacape Th:s is a pirt, and eue of the best parts,à
of the magnifdeent estates of the Duke of Devon-
shire ; and the wbole countrya ide telle 'he same tale
of bis just and princely qualities as a landlord al-
thongh unfortunately he is an absentes. It is im-
possible to deny great and serione as are the Mis-
chiefs of non-reaident ownersbip, that properties of
tbis clas are those in Irbich, in many instanca, the
Irish tenant receiveq most liberal and fair treatment,
and good management is most evident; ror Isit
diiiclt ta discover the reason. A territorial mag.
nate, se a general ,ule, is too wealthy or too gently
nortured ta be of a bar.h or exacting disposition;
and as, in a large majority of cases, the great ab
eentee proprietors of treiand have alsa conaiderable
satates in England, tiey naturatiy adopt an uniform
course of honorable and right-minded dealing to.
warda their lenantry in both countries.

The projected railway from Cork to Skibbereen1
cames suddenly to an end at Drnmanway, and you
are obliged to drive the rest o ,he journey. At his
point you begin to enter the region of the western
bigblands o! Cork, and ihe look of the country is
wild- and peeuliar. The rod now winda tbronpb
heaiher crowned bills. their slopes dotted witb the
little honses and field plots of a humble reasantry, or
it opens on ta extensive tracts, that hare and there
rise into jutting eminencea, or sink ioto frequent nar-
row fists, watered by pety rilns i endless sccession,
On the bare summits of the ranges of hillocks the1
rock cropa ont in numberless spots, andi has a with-
eredi and ucouth aspect ; but down their aides, andi
in the spaces bstween, thse saoil, bis ed by' the gentle
airs anti soft rains ef this mantbern chime, iu brlght
with a vestore of the richest green ; and thse low-
lundi beneath, ini mac>y places, are evidiently' of ad-
mirab!e natural fortity. Thse tracas cf bonai in.
dustry, hsowever, a.re but seldorn apparent upon the
landacape ; thse- habitatins cf tise occupiers cf thse
saoil are few ln .nnmber and, almnost always, mean ;
whosle breadtha of country remain unenclosedi andi
ntobchedi b>' the baud cf man ; over thensands of
acres bruahwaod anti gars encroachs an what ought
ta be fine grasslandi; and, above all the lines af the
nmerous streams that. an a considerable taargin

along either bankn, coutld easily' be changed into
neadows and paatures, are usually spoogy and onely.
marahes. The general chsaracter ef thse scense tistati
oftdreary and not pleasing molitude ; anti whiat atddu
to its melancholy features ls that occasionally you
mceet .deaert spaces, an wbich, amidsat blotches cf
rank vegetation, yon still see tihe marks of rumned
dwellings, andi on whiichs yon hear that s dense popu-
lation badl oe been cro>wded in spreadincg villages.
Now and then, hawever, yon light upon a spot whserea
amidi thse desolation nsal around, yon ses distinctly
dhe signs cf improvemnent, wheroe fences divide re-

claimsed fields, whiere-shoets cf verdare a:e tree fram
stones, where the saur maosr has be ma-is fertile,
wihere the alateid farmatead rimes from a neat gardent
where everything bas the intereling look of enter-
prise sud uccessfui rdnustry: My conductor, to a1
caanal question, aidT, "Tose are farmers who hold
by lease ,iwherever there s a lease you eau eaeily
saeit ;" anti I can assert that bis aobservation was

verified by my own inquiry, and that li the rare in
stances where along this way yen found an occupier
in possession of a leae, yo saw at once the er-
dences of better cultivation. Tbe consequences cf
Abis secnrit'y of tenure were especially conapicuona la

-be case of ana smail tract on the road aide, markld
ofEfromts:imediately- around by the neatnesa of

'the dwellings spog ̂ it and by' the comparative ex
elIen o. thé.s Ulture. This la part of, the estate

. e DowùingoMP. for the county
a ut b~~ entOianWis, havi en to eminence

ad madie a conaslderable fortune as a lawyer, pur-
ebaed largelyile the Landed itatsu Court, gavei
alesit all hisenants Ieae0m, ani d desrvedly enjoysa

darkest tragedyjisat ttethb änslfuIpastit ses6anotnshows few traces of tisa ' Vat a sea a
to er a.b y ;briving place, niytbe n tn a r.y osize in s>'
progs'aBiiOýltfaluie ont>'.town 'aOt an>' Irelu tise

sbohood, sn, as T undeatsndisa ipret y goo.
market; but, eceipt that it-basa Ïathér fine Cspubni
and markt-plia i of repectable extent, lra public
buildings are w thoua interept.This uir>'aronti
for many' miles, bougs n t  e pi sut gsque pon tie

boile, 1s nevertb lesa ex.trema>' wa rdgg si to sa
studentof the Irish tnd questola hToaris otise sa
Ir Tissa iin atr"5p6t5 mioregular abattus ofccgg>'
billbt O se ta tafnce out tse nar Atlantic, and
that hat eiku masses of stony billowe, prolorged in
a c>utsinuons Tll, as yon look over the lines of their

crea; but, bore and tiere, it spread minto valleys
ur settisea down into flat lowland on 'whicb vegeta.

tien apen nric>ly, and streuas speed on theit way

t the cenan. On the land wend aide it ia of the kind

wItch I bave already endeavoured te describe, ex-
pansee, broken by rzaged hillcek, and stretching
drearily te the horizon, yet, ailibtreugt, diida by
fertile spaces and channelled b waters tisat ruslowl
thraugh morasses they ougitaIentier anuitful
Throughont the whole region tie igisda tandseeep
ta break out ato deserts t rocks; abd thest peep
on in- numberlesi places aven ate meut fertile

spots beeath; se that aurictilture on a a lange e
would be estremely difficult uponuis aresea sd
wharever tey appened te b cleaned and rcisinct
tise vcrk ai impruvemnent void bu distincîl>' ap
parent. or of h otvaba between te barren tracts,
astiierevertae oil is kinl! and rich, you see oc-
caional y e teares and homestede, and now and
tien a consideratble dweling rises fromth lemita cf
su extensive en cliara. ''5e signa of isusissetr>'.rP,
ho'eves, fev; tie lanua under sors are very smal ;
and tie face of the country ia generaly tiai cf rude-
neza, as vatunusubtioti b>'main, anti yst capabte cf
ver> great isprove ent Th isawole region, with
its setony breadthe, yet its frequeni nok uch admirable
fertili'>', aeamed te me exactl>' ot sncb a kiatià- a

voa repel thé capit lt armer, yet singularl
atiapiedito ho lise deminio f a isardwariag anti
vigaraus peassutry, who, secre in their possessionof

tha soit, would be abe egradually to call out its re-
sources.

,Uuonlunatly, boever, the occpies eo his ract,
tise ime te crieis o? 1846, isâd been for qizs a

poor, struggling race, wh, entier the dmination of

landlords rather more improvident or bsrab, as a

body, than usuaially bat tiss been the case in Ireland
merel>' vegetateti0oa tise landtias tenants ai vili, anti
wimerei encouragement t bteir industsy, eket out a
bare and precarious existence. Tie space suisabir
for the production of corn being scanty on ubesb un-
encloeod'il 'da, tise>' 'ers caufiniedse tise ;poisse

aune for food and, under the stimulus of ti

treacheroua root, they increased in the soil in pro-
hific swarmns, their numbers being further augmented
throngh the facilities afforded along the coast for
fi.hing. An immenas population had thus grown
up ; and in those days, I am tod, their twellings
wer s een aegregated in rude hamletasn most of the
spots tiat couald be called fruitfal, their ill-trained
labour, neverheleas, ia spite of every disadvanta

geaus cireustance rrying alowl forward a kid
of improvemenut oves' the renais and eten> wldar

neeses around. The potato blight ame; and in a
few weeks these wretched multitudes, flving from
the soil which bad denied t<hem tieir pouo subsis-
tence, flocked into the few town in the teighbour
haud,and, hUddled int masses Of starvation, appeal
ed hopeless y ta chaity for succour. Skibbareen
was the centre of these terrible scnes ; and there,
for the apace feeveral menthe,,taens en the battle
againat famine, hos cf victime tallig in the deadly
truggle, yvt thseada to, being glionasty saved

throogb tise exertions of splendid munificence. It is
not my intentionte odescribe bow, in numberless ir-
&tances, death closed it iulture wing over periabiing
sofferera; how lever eccelerated the onset ofe starv.-

tien, andt fell alike upon high and loy l; oy, day
after day, leanannd bideona cerpses were abot from
carta into graveyard heapi; with what mute despair
the surviving crawde of misery bebeld their unnbers
twivole, and received each ti-ne, as though it were
the last, the dole thsat scarcely prolnged existence
how, as ever has been in these dire emergencies, ho
man nature, breaking from the restrainte of custom,
displayed i sel in its genuine charactdr, and heroie
virtue pions resignation, self-devotion of the Most
-touching kintid were seen conspicnously with iitin-
man selshesa, remorseless crueiry, andtiroctsas
outrage. Taceamus de stis, neaugeai n del'rem
Save for % broad, apen epaca in au adjminig grave
yard. tise unnameti catacamb of tisa fainisi doati.
tise kinnametou aiTime has tffaced most of the
signs cf tisaidinedalbamit>, antivosionld dwell on
h nI>' for tierefectionait must snggest ta a social
inirer. y el t tgiveanu ides of the havoc accoms
pliaei b> that foafnl dissater, I my mention that
m t bui hoeuvillage luodihis neighaoi lias
coristel> diappeared, blottedo nt avec from officiai
records; and I write with a retars belone me which
rbows that the aopUItion of tbrea toWnlands, which
amenuse nlu 1841P t T1 i oulbad fallen in 1861
to 156na reduction I suppose it would be hard te par-
allai.

Under the stress of the eents of 1846-7, the land

systen tof this neighbonrhood may bu said 'o have
aimait gens ta pieces, and society itself was near
dissoltilon. Bnring the awful trial the landlords.
as a ciasa, behaved as ordinary men would do; some
betrayed indifference to the misery around them, ab
sorbtd in thought about their ow troubles ; a fe',
tefror-stricken atthe reauts of a redondant popula
tion neglected and depressed, availed themseelves
reckss1tY of the-occasion, and swept away the lin-
gering Iccupier of their estates; somae, in a nabler
sun wiser spirit, acknowledged tiat a visiation of
Providence imposed on thes a weighty obligation.

-and made large sacrifices te assist the peasantry.
Among tese hast T have mach plasure in mention.,
ing tise usine of bs'. Townseudi, now Jatdge et tise
Admiratity Court et Irelandt; I bave hseart tram the
lips of mau>' witnesses of his' hunmanlit'turing tisa
juans et thse famine, sud tas' anti near bu bas tIsand.u
putation cf being ana of thse most beneficent ai hast-
lords. T amn trusly happy to s able te ereport tisa
kindliness anti justice bave boe- rewarid his a con
spicuous msanner arond Skibberen; wviti raree
ceptionu tise " clearedi estates, tbrown jut large
tarins iTlti t tisbedistrict aocenpied by'strangerds
ignsorant of its requiraments, issve not prosperai,h ant
yield io* renta; sthose on whiichs tisebpeasantryditiove
bean protecitd are evidently' in a bettes' can Aso
even under an unfavourable systeme t tenure s
mnightu bave been erpectd, uhe stock given ta sot>n
mn ibis neihbourhsood b>' tise famine vasa e itoul
clear>y mearked effecots; a great tieal of tane pros
part>' chaugedi hanod; anti tise- general tresnitribas
been tissu tise management cf estates lukib ditrict
displays differences of a monai singular' inti itrsi
shurt distances. Tise seearity' of thse proprieaa nd
regret la s>', baie gene on lu the elid th>',atihe
eiher forgetfl c? visat ccurredi or sahich isa t
pepntuin stands nov ai a point i o I na
bcecome a bardoe, have doue hardI> au>sny taI
prove thse tr estates, sud bave eunfereti ts upofnnt
of thsein to rematn lu tise helpleas pusie et tenats
at ill, in asoe inacs muei toc isgs> aredutt
Tise consequnce la that thease estates, campart vh
others in happier circumstances. seeme am311U6, 8
t were, wit barrennesa and negect; tIe peasantry
on them d on'ly as much as i enable tbem to live
and pay rent, and signe of thatdaringlndutry whihi
requîres ime for a return with profit are vanting, In
these Istances the dvellings are usually wretched.
Few attemptb have ben made to .elear away the
stonea tbat oamber avn the ric lowlands; bardly
a drain furrows tb manby wam ps ;and though

~~flt tahIeve1ped .~The 1siàwtci'few onr
nd s h e tyt a:lt ea u

ra ter larger u bar of dIbo la dMti' an ia g d ie c

Prni pal roprie°or near Skibbersen, the representa-
priep c ihe torily f Jastie Townsefd, giving a very.t

eob athe' andt îtriking example-have with.n thet

uerod c6f'tise 'lit 20 years granted iberal-leaes ta
zànan Ôf itér tFnants;-,sad the differenice betqweeni

ayldottg a tra clasen dithose occnpied as tenancies1
.bol gseal asrprising ta aney.e.vwtness OntheseE

estatea yon behold the March of improvement goingi
s.etaly an; taequare of green emerges from the
seadny o ;heaclôsed sad -eS clith exuberati ber '
baga;.tse touda drap fatnes on what was a swampi
dasroyed focmely by these abundant showers; the

°iateti ùwelling tises aloag the bili; a picture of

rural comfort and case dotsi he face of'the gen.ral'ly

Melancholy landscape. Tbe pecular character of

the lande of the district, rtquiring intense exertions
t reclaim, but often siugularly rici 'when reclaimed,

Makes tbe contrast in the bigbest degree renarlk

able.
ln his evidence before a Prliamentary Committee

ir. M'Oarthy .Downing pertinently renarked that in

bis neighbourhood you could ses ai a glance where a

lease did and did not exist. My observation verifes
bis statement ; and, though the effýcts of securi:y of
renure are visible in almuost every part of Irelau i1,
n'ver. saw them sa clearly reirealed as i some tsn

stances in this district. Tbese facts point ta a

varietyO f conclusions relating te the land question
of Ireland. Taken- as a body, the peasantry ahout

liere pre not apparently an energeic race;bSou ouid

not call them assilnous in improving, alsbeug witi

exceadingly rare exceptioas thees atoneb ave doue
aDYulhlog for tise land, find a cross ebserver be-

holding the horeh, the dirt the elovenliness but too

common, would pronounce them wortbses, idie, in-
corriaible. Yet look at tise ver>' sains people lu tise

oitie baldinga on -wiichihey bave ben aecurely st-

tled, nd though saoe of teirt abits bavend idis
appeared,. though they are not 7onc eani'andiinde-
vendent as yo could wish, and they bave too much
of tie aspect o t nE d serf, sil yecn would cal ihem
decidell>' industricus, andi resu>' suc.cessut in tiseir

eXettios t abaoge an d adorn tie arouis Work o
Nature. This difference, palpable anti distinct, i8

due tao i l hating certiityp of possession ; the car
sclonelnesa tIsati bei tVil for îbhrnî5ive, ont for
cuberp, speedstis b n ancheetfullin letheïr Iioss
in their case, as se been trul>' sud, tese-use cf

propertiM iney mn sand and rock into god. Granted
bia trisi population of Southern Munster are rot so

hardy and vigorous a breed as that wbicbsprings
frun a Tentanie a enu, ud grante, frtber, that Soe
cannt expeut taeutct %Lemu euddecly up lu tise social

scale by any device of legislation ; yet, when yo1

perceive the obvions efecta npon their nature andin.
dusîrial lite of preciriaus anti determinte occupa-
tino, et labour exposed ta ruinous interference and
cf lbour g vee ies scepe an1 safety, do not doubt
tat it lis rather their misfortune than their fint that
so many ofthem are nprogressive andi listless, and
do out suppose that they, too, canent advance noder
the known conditions required for the adivance of
humanit>. Aboye al, let nas cease ta condemin men
as lazny, god for nthiog, and reckles 'wbo, in a
great mjority ofcfinstance, are in a position sure te
call out ant devolape tedant kindrept vices; and
lot nse ot lilten ta tise wretcbeti plea pet forward b>'
ignrance acisntertsted prejudice, that, after ail, as
tise>baie be uiiturbed but seldom durirg the Iast
tew yeara, they are practically safe as tenants at will,
and te>' bave tier'slves ta thank if they do not
prosper. Recoliecting the events which succeeded
tise famire, sad tie bolesale evictions which thon
tcurret eucb excuses are reall worse than foolise'î
and even at besitihe>'Rae itie more tissu trifing

Ail experience ba shaon tbat certaut' aipearesion
ia veceaqary condilien of the well eing cf an an
copierandssaimaginetishat heCa thrive without it
nuesn Le ii secire the value of bis imorovements, la
tu iitate the exemple of the besotted tyrant who
ch arged t pe moatenergeti cof races with idleneis
iecaure e erefused them the very requirements es
sentibl ta malke tseir labour productive.

Il la in the case of districts liks these that the ati
vocates of" fixity of teoure" at renta te be reguliated
by the State,seem ta bave most to ay for themselvee.
You see whole tracts on which the proprietors bave
literally never laid ont one shilliog, as te which they
bave merely been a burden, from wib they bave
eontrived ta raise renta, in some instances, bigh an
oppressive. On these yen ses a race of occuoDera
who alone have done anytbing for the l-nd, wh bave
the capacity of doing a great deai more, yet whose
energies are numbed and whilose lande are kep tiarrer
bicause the circumtances of their.tenure are usuailly
incompatible with improvement. And, In scriking
contrast, you sed the resuitsaof certainty of possession
in the case of a few epos stamped on the face of
nature, where, under liberal leases and rnsts fired
for a terin, there lis a distinct pragress in the social
scale. In this state Of thingS you ae saked V
landlords chnooe ta be mure reot-receivera ought the
Legislature te view theminl any other light, es-

pecially since the leaving them their exiating powers
of keeping their tenantry in mere dependence, of
arbitrary eviction, and of raising rente, la obliously
injurions to the general welfare ? And if the more
securing the occupier in bis holding for a limited
tine bas such good effects, what by analogy would
ha the conaequences of conceding him perpeinity ot
tenurel And, as even perpetuity of tentre might be
rendered worthless if IL were possible te destroy the
nccupier's interest b-yrack renting, muet not the
State, if the concession be iniended tt be of real use,
determine rent by a valuation, and settle a maximum
rate of.itV"

It would bie idle ta deny thsat theories like these are
nt cal>'applicable in a dangerous degree ta certain
dilstrictsof tbis enotry, but contain acertainamount
of tis.h, i ssal examine tise qusestion more fouly
bsereafter, whena I review generally thse landt system
ef Ireland, bus I may new observa that i lis only' by
considering tise snbject fromu co paint ai view, b>'
deiparting fromn priuciples hithserto respected, and,.
aboie aIl, b>' keeping eut cf sight the probable
results cf thse proposedi mesre, thar arguments ofi
tisa kindi appear tenable. Grant tisaI a law oft
" frit>' et tenore" anti ' Sttereot' would be politic
la thse case of nmar y estates le Ireland, would il not
bo impolitic le tise case af other estates perhaps as
suneroas? Anti If suais a law, luin ma>' instances -
sa> thss o smnall tenants at will-cold, accordiing
ta sa:ne nations respectiug property', ha reconciledi
'viths aur sense cf right, woauldi it sot be rr.onstroes ina
ise instance at capitalist'farmeurs, noa matter visai tisa
nature ouf siheir tenro, ai whom mny> thoandisit
in'Ireland ? Is it not obviens tisat a law cf tise kiod,
rromu its very' nature a general rule, woauld ba i. its
essence an indefensible wvrong? Moreover, if, as may
be fairly' argnaed tis object of the intendedi change,
legitimate security' <or tise Irish tanant, can be att
tainedi b>' an> othes' praoes, equsitable lu its applica-
tin anti vorking, anti lessubnversive ai existing
r*gihta onght ave net to adiopt tise luis violent ramedy,
and prefer. roform ta more revolution ? Anud whsat,
probsibiy, woauld bu the conseqnenees cf converting

tise ecenplers of the soi lui Irelandi liet owners at a
quit rani fixedi by tise Goveranmeni? Passing by' tise

uminor' evils thsat wvoid followq iu numberless inatances

thee po riation of ai] the landlords of #» generation,
vo d ot two mischiefa of a general kind, iherent
ta the schemes aud widely perniiolos, enane almoat
as a ntnral reanit? Would not the periodicai re-
valuation of the "iState veut," a part always o f
tises. plani, lnevitably tend ta disconrage Improve.
ment, sine it woud make it the literet of every
bolder of land te have iil n as bai a. state as possible
at certain reenrrngintervali of time, in ali probablity
nesa sab other ? And, vithout disparagiog Irish
nattre; bat takinig ilsimp!ye as itII, watuld not pet-

St ti sa exisou d s ictl t

the 'ocoupiers of.iitbsol oughtýùrot te be plé il tntrsconditions cf tenure s reasonably secure as to pro.
tent claims they e> aciaîl>' y"haveand to 'encourage.
their inuryfor toe'ture- whetierathe lawa that
regala tei reltions itieiro tpenira Oug
net ta o e se otilti as te promoto, And noet ta re-

tard, improvement. Wîitout iindicating bere the
specific means byt1hich T. trpt tiese ends night be
attained, within the measure of the reformer'a power ,
1eball meetety observe thatI ami cor.vinced tiey cam
be reaeet witbout laving recourse ta expedients
essentially unfair and unsoud,. s keeping strictly
within the liee of .justice by> making enr legialation
'n Ibis mattar at once respect the trns rights o pro-
perty and yet boldly ffllow enlightened principles.

MR. MOO'M ON THE IRISA QUESTION.

(To .the Editor of the London Times)

Sir,-I lave never before presumed to.claim the
high privi:ege of addressing the public through your
coloml s, noless I had, or believed I had, a persan -1
rigbt to that advantage. The letter vhich I am
abilut t address te you.-nr rather to pib:ic opinion
in Engand through is rabigbest organ- can bave nDo
claim te your consideration excep' that whiicarises
out of the writer'a intimate acquaintance with tie
suiject i which he treats It is beeisuse believe I
bave some knowledge of thatnsubject--wie is not
professed by oher and ailer contributors te the Mail
-that I venture t asubmit ta ise publie, thronglb

YOu, My own views O millions Of Irishmen on a sun-
ject of which you yourself admit and proclaim. the
mementens importante.

a ejouir lst tiree impressions von uave devoted
more thau three important articles ta 'The Irish
Qiesîlon' nbiebbaslatelyassumed propotionamore
msenacnsg anti dangeretus to exiating Arrangements

than any tat it bas et exhibited since the cat of
Union. Yen allege that 'the revival of a Fenian
spirit in freland, withont any visible cause or favor-
iug CirrumteanceS, h juat one cf tiharIrish para-
dere3 wiîchEaglisisrn-findiut seoisard ta rudes'

stani.' But it aopears ta me that yen approaeh,
mure nean tsuhan u are williig to admit, tO a right
kno'vtaedîreofthe parader, wtiiclmust ho ustien-

stod if reladtis àto b goversed. uon have 1te
iliken due titisathelabyrnh in luer hauts, but yen

fear ta fidyauraelf la tisa preaen.re cf thse Ilinataur.
Yen &S>' -

eNo b-eat man will deny that it was the ouabreak
-atful, scattered, and powerless as it was-in thse
sentis, follewcti b>'tis adstder exploit iu Londron

bvic made eilglisimen lurn to ex rine 'bavi Sere
might be at the botvom of a disconent iswhich vented
inssîf lu sucS misndeneus freaks; but, bSsci tise'nt
foeti a eblib his o injustice underl>iol tibese out-
rages,tie ou> resut oul bave been an unflinch-
sag negotion ta represlisenu. h vasa een tIla
the Protestant Estabbsihment was a wrong, andl it
w a abolishid. Iis no teesln that in the relations
between landlord and tenant in Ireland tIere is
much that is wrong, and it will be removed. Fur-
ther tisa thi, no violence, even of open war, will
lndce Parliament ta go, or the people ta sanction
ias gaiug

Tbis admission and this assertion fron an epitome
of the spirit of British legisation, and of the 'san' -
tion' of the BritLph people in the governm -nt of Ire-
land from generation ta generation, and from age to
age.

la the year 1780 one of the greatest men of modern
uimea. addressing the citizos of Bristol, gave them
the following sketch of the dispoasiion of Parliament
ta go, and of the people te sanction- its going.'--
The subject was the question of Trish trade ; and,
after tiescribing the concessinus of !oglaud As not
the saltary provisions of wisdom aind foresight, but
things wrung from us by the Crnel gripe of a rigil
necess'ty,' -after describing these first concessions--
'as yn have descibed the very last -as 1'being
mangled and stripped of thi parts that were nce's-
ery te make ont the jist correspondence and can'

nexion of the two countries .... and therefore ? nof
use,' be went os ta say: --

S What 'was the conacqience? The whole king.
dom of Irelani was lu a flme. Threatened by for
eizners, and, as they thought, inalsied b yeu, they
rs'.olred, Fit once, ta reasist the power of France, and
ta caI otff yours. At for , we were able neitherto
protect nor te restrain them. Forty thousand mn
were raistied sud disiaplincd withont commission from
the Crown.... In t bis unexampled state f thinge,

iichl the least error, the least trespass ta tbie right
or left, wouldb ave hurried into au abys of blood
and confasioo, the people of Ireland demindel a
freedom of tade with arma in their hiantds.... The
Britisb Parliament, iu a former Session, frightened
into a limited concession by the menaces of Ireland.
frightened ou of it by the menaces of England, wis
no w frightened back agains, and made an universal
surrender cf all that had beau thonght the peculiar,
reservied, ucommunicable nigistu of Engand
No reerre, no exception, no debate, no discassion
A sdden light brke in upon us all. It broke in,
uot tbrough well contrived and well disposed win-
dows, but throagh flaws and breaches, throngh the
yawniing chasm of our ruin We wre tanght wis-
dom by7 humiliation. No town in England prestued
ta have a prej 'dice, or dared ta motter a petition.-
What was worse, the swhole Parliament of England,
which retained autbority for nothing but surrenders,
vas despoiled of every shadow of superistendence,
It was without qsalification, daned in theory as it
was trampled opon in practice.'

I ea add nothing to this vivid piclure of English
legialaton before the Union. The assertion of self-
government by the trish peopie followed, and ter-
minated the firat act of the gre.t drama of Britaish
government for freland lu modern times.

The great experiment of native legialation in Ire,
lani was only allowed a fewv yeare of tia, when
* nglasnd wvreatedi from us in a moment of aur weakt

nous that whiich wevad rtorttedl (rom hon lun ao
'meut ai o' urite.' Durniag thsose fev jears whsat
'vers tise eff'ects of tisat experiment lu tise social anti
material progress of freland ? f wvill net enter into
tise gloomny region ut statistics in pr'oof of aur mate.-
nri progresa; but lisera is one tant too brilliasnt anti
glorions ta ha dieniedi or evaded 'An America.n car-.
respondent an '[rish polities. writing mo yen frein tise
coogenial meridian o? Si Petersburg, isforms you
thai nothing can ho more like thaen tise cisaracters of
tise Catlio Triash anti tisa Polos; nothsing more im..
ias' tisan thse history' of tise twa satins ondes' Rus.-
sian anti English ruls. I wil not question tise truths
of tisa cornparison between tisa two Governments

' Qui Baviame non odit, ainel tue cainn, Mmvi!'
But thsere is one phrasé jn yeour correspontdent's hltes'
whsich caps tise climar ai his comorebsensive igno-
rance. Poland,' he saya, ' bas praducedi fewer great
mou tissu even [freland? Dnring tisa balf'centu"y inu
wiche Trelandi was angagedi in terst' rggle fer Inde.
.pendence, mut in île frnition. there 1iued a greater'
numbner cf ilinstri's- mon cf Iriash births thano an>'
country> eues' prodaced, oint cf tis. samne 'aumber'oe?
educated mua, ahnce tise days cf Athens. In tise Sen-
ate Berka, eridan, Grattan, Floodl anti Plunket.
At tise bar Planket, Bashse anti Cerran, la the
ranku cf literatnre Shseridnu. Goldsamita, anti Muore
But a few years ago tise tv Issu asturvivons of -this
race, et giants vers lise tva greatest anbyjcts ln Eu.-

rope-Wellingtoni and O'Connell. These are re-
cords that no interpolator can falsify-these are stat-
istics that no ingesnity can distort.

Tihe national experiment.of self government la Ire.
land, wich insm iseort a time sal broaght forth s0
'much anius nd soninch gieory, csme to an end la
the year 1800, an d Eglatnd undertook again to .try
Ib experiment of governiug Ireland. ' Te gret que-
tion that bas te b.econside 4i,-N as that experi-

e fr29 yes radtitteand prt tetiaaswntof Britlish prejutief, presuî u

f th'eslectioù a? a prôjc'rited man for an d
county and tise tanger of civil Iar lnducei the i eg

asture and the people relucranly to cnt
0atbolic Emancipation But urther than thia, no
violeLce, ove of opan 'vas, would induce 'te Levie,bItIure i ec go, r tise pe ople Io a na cion ils going t
ain old enough ta baie beard ibis confessionuand<h
aésertion, standlng when a scihoolboy in the Bousent
Lords and lerning 'y rfint lesson in politics,(rm
the first soldier of the age.

Since then tie iistory of this experiment abibited one monotonous record of perverse deniand
ignuninious eoccession-a denial of ' the saluprovisions of wlsdom and foresighti; concessions& wrung'from it by the cruel gripe of a rigid usant.aity.'

On My part May caim the merit, if rerit it be
of giving a full trial to that experniment. I remainïot of public life for ycars ratber tLan consent taadvocate a repe:. of teT Union, of the flecessity or

xp I sency of which Tvas Dot thn convinced 1,my alect ian contesta lun 1845 ad 1847 I Was put ta
ensiderabte conte 'ib1ichs I migh bave iod b ao
asall sonceseon of my convictions The fIed bla
I ever spoke in Parliament was one a tthoercl n
mu the deb te on which Sir Robert Pel matie wt

aopeared te me a very remarkable decaratin _
Sruenkiiz of Mr. Shirman Uranitord, andiof the Mea
ure cf enant-right wbich b bad prpfse, he id.ea

cuI ansnt ta tis jstice of tie pririple besi

underatand him t contend for 1 îiink tisaithe
tenant, particlarly in Treland, where h habis tot ar
expensas whiel the tenant in Ibis country dnes far
.baar,-I admit that the tenant wbo has improved ttra
property ba ajust eaim for comnenpation againsttise ov oer afti e la ndt. - . . B at I a mn ocit ea.
guine enough ta bope that the best devisedi nteasnes
can tell immediately on the presses condition ofIre.mi, or cas ralieve us Iron tise dol>' cf tahking moe.
dita steps with respect to assassination and tie
conspiracy of assassins.'

On the faits of that declaratior, whice ped Io
obtalu the general assent of the HOsie, and wicil 1regardeti as au ndertandiug leirveeru 'ha Lpgiel.
lare and the people of [reland that feraedse' tepeor tise resression cf ontrAgse 'voutti be fehnwed hy
4'sautar>' provisions cf visulonn ,i"d foreizbt' trirtise

redress of r ivancea out f picierage rose, 1spuka nd valet inlu aven a? tise prl"nunary meanUr e

of repression. By y vote 1 ineurred the diiapro.
bation of a majority of my conSrituenta, white, for ex.
pressing a hope that meaares of relief would se.
campsn' coerson, I ineurret scorniol censursiciye aîs meamemnier, ad wbich 1 tissnk yen aill scw
coufée 1 Idid sot deserve.

Ni) emadil measures fohbveti, but1 Clarendons'

rebellion' iiid. Parli4uent w-is. called t upon te sUS -

pand ties Baibas Corpes Act, and I 9 ashlamed te
confess thata I still adherti to the shameful experi.
ment of trusting ta Imnnerial l lation. t voted f:r
the suspension of the ,beas Corpous Act. f statedi
that I did so in the full reliance that peace woulad be
tie berald of jstien. I was again censured by both
aides, and, a t am now coupElled ta admit, with
perfect justice

lu 1850 the Q 'een visited Ireland. She foutind us
steaped lu povertyl tie ver> lips, but tilt povertiaise fnud a ealtis of 'eleone. A galat sud

ebivalrous people recognized the truly Royal virtuEs
and graces of san illustrious lady, even thoughi Cthe
emerald gem of the Western worîd' vas set in her
Crown. If you will refr t yoer colotns at that
period you will find tibat you hbilei the welcome and
farewell that the Qisen receireoI at Kingstowno as a
pledge of peace and reconciliation between the two
coun tries.

W±hat was the message of rPeiprrecal gondwill that
vas presented ta Ireland by Parliament and the Eng-
lish people in return for the olive branch tbat the
dove of England hd bronght back ta the ark ? ' The
Ecclesiastiasl Titles Bill.' A Bill of pains and pen.
alties aganet the religion of the [ris people-passed
by Pariliment and *sanctioned' by the English
people -'with a universi outporing of intolerent
bate, expressive of the Výrat pissina that ' daiken
the human reagon and harden the hans heart.'
Let any jist man pass an honsest j idgment on the
expresions nf public opininn in England at that
tine, from ise erurrilous tillieas of the Bench of
Biebops do vu o the burning in eligy nf the Blesied
Mother of God in the heaisen towns et England, and
say whether it would h reasonable ta ask the Irish
people atosy, with the pool, that-

iWe loved her the more ven ve herd
'Snch tenderrcss fall from her tongue.'

But the resources of cor endeavour to try the ex-
perimentof Imparial legislationwere not yetexhaust-
ed. The people cf Ireland in 185 reterr.ed to
Parliament a body of :epresentgaives pledged ta the
policy of ' independent opposition.' Tha is to s y,
that,regarding thIeexisting Churc Establishment and
land laws of Ireland as the moat promillent features
of misrule in tb1t country, they pledgei ,bemselves
to give a constitutional opposition in Parliaument to
-very Goverment ibat might refuse to grant an
tquitabe settlement of these qusestions Tbe CAlolic
people oflrelafdtl, from one end te the aiser, agresd
t3 suspend every other mode of prolest, and give one
more constitutionali trial to the expriment of rmeer:al
legislation n T furtherance of that o1jct Mr. Ser-
jeant Shee introduced a Bill ito P.arliment for the
amendement of the land lawsa; and, in tie utteranICe
ofa 'vo c!amanfis in deserto'-as M r, Glsdatna b",
with almostl aconceivable profaui:y, designated the
preenrsrs of bis on impersonation of a political
Messiai- .Imyself ventured te propose arn Otiou Pon
the Irish Oburch Establishbment. Mr 'Srjeant She's
motion w'as met by a series of fraudulent professions
and pretenices on the part of successive Governments;
and, in the discusion cif th Irish Church qnestion
lu the BEose of Cominonp, Lord John Russell, OS
the part of the GovArnmenît of the day,-referring t)somes observations af mine an tise absolition of preasey
in Scotland-suggestively remarkedi tisat when tise
Triash peaple showed tise samne amoaunt ofthsalsity to
tise Establishsed Churchs tisas tisa Scotei hai displayed
in resistintg tise prefacy'-that ia to say,. <aSseauo a
tise>' had eut tise throat cf tise archisuhop 1-it woDiîd
bo (1me ta consider theair national grievance!

On tise faihure of Mn. Serjeant Shsee's BiliT[pernsa-
ed tise Toenant Ueague ' sud thse tenant farmers off
Ireland to consent te a modificstion o? thisas claimss,
and in their' nase I broughst a Bill it tise Bonise of
Commons mare moderato in its provisa>na than tise
comfitig government iu at ail lik~ely ta be ; anti lirs-
ducedi it in a speech whsichs, for me, vas asitsitted W
ho characterized by' great tuoderation.- It was resd
a second lime b>' a conusiderable nmaþrity', bat was
preventedi, by' Lord Palmerston's special interposi
taon, tram- being even consideredi in comiittee

de not wiish ta embîtter or complicate thsis iinportSSn
subject by' auy reference ta tish te a e iwichs the
polo>' of 'independent opposition,' theo lais trial c
Parlhiatientary goverurnent, la which tise rish peup?
bae placet their faitb, 'vas resistedi b>' tise peapî'
enemsies, aud .bettayedi by thsose whiose l"nts ver
i l is1e same duis'> 'vwit tise people. Thse peoPi
haeve borna their cross, sud ara waiting 'tsa res5Ir
re ti oin h

From that time forth thsey bua i st all faithI"I

self pe eking frien de as well au in ae!iiish even es 'e
irast to nothing but God and t eai r right;' to on

thingbut the resourees of their owa manheood,65d
the opportunie tishat Providence and cirOn2atn i

ia> place I th'bir disposai. Ont of a true faiths1l
tie pneussd a frlse'eiculation of the other t9The le.

-nan insurrection' was broaght fortl, ad die onvInce.

bora.. ,In th usame truefaits, sd la t strángh
reliance on QI ne j-ntice cf la egu me ad tbe ti. atb

o f its o p por a t itt el , n wIb e ti o i a l r g a n at sa d ti sy it

n o w r e g e s nl a ! e e ia w i v w o r k o a t h eb m b 1 1 1 1 7 o r


